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WALL PAPER SPECIAL SALE WALL PAPER
To make room for our spring stock we are going to hold a special sale on Thursday the 16th, Friday the 17th, and Saturday

the 18th of January. One wishing Wall Paper can't miss this sale as paper will be sold at a very low price.

PHONOGRAPHS
A new invoice of Edison and Columbia
Disc Records and Machines just arrived.
Gome in and hear the up-to-date records.
We always have them.

COUGH SYRUP
Take White Pine and Tar for that
cough. Every bottle guaranteed. Be-
ware of Imitations. Put up only in the
Red Cartoon.

DRUGS
Our drug stock was never more com-
plete than at the present time, especially
our prescription department, which we
always keep supplied with fresh Drugs.

ffibe Newport fTllner

OFFICIAL PAPER OF STEVENS COUNTY

A weekly journal devoted to the interests ol
Newport ana tne Calispel valley in particular
and the remainder of the earth in general. A
progressive paper ior progressive people in a
progressive country.

FRED L. WOLF, Editor and Publisher

Entered in the poatoffice at Newport, Wash,

lugton as second class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE »1.50 EACH YEAR

JUST AMONG OURSELVES

I. & W. N. Railroad Time Table.

Passenger Train No. 2 leaves O. R. &

N. depot at Spokane, via Spokane Inter-
tional Railway, daily at 7:00 a. m. Ar-
rives at Newport at 9:20 a. m.

Passenger Train No. 3 leaves Newport
daily at 5:15 p. ra. Arrives at Spokane
at 7:45 p. m.

Daily freight from Spokane arrives at
Newport at 8:45 a. m. Leaves Newport
at 11 a. m.

Several new business structures are
being planned to be erected during the
coming season.

FOR RENT?Good 4-room house close
in; city water; electric lights; $10 per

month. A. M. Harris.
D. D. Rosenberry, formerly of this

city, but now of St. Maries, Idaho, was
transacting business in this city Mon-
day.

FOR SALE?Tamarack or fir wood
cheap, delivered; special prices on
10 or more cords. J. Kreiger, Box 164,
Tel. 41. 12-I9tf.

Chief Engineer McCoy, of the Idaho &

Washington Northern Railroad, was
surveying in the local yards of the com-
pany Tuesday.

LOST?One large 2-year-old bull, dark
red, very short horns, no brand; liberal
reward will be paid. R. S. Proctor,

Dalkena, Wash. 33-3

The river has fallen so low that the
Newport now goes no further down than
Blueslide. The launch "Skiddoo," Capt.
Arnold, master, is making the trips be-
tween Blueslide and Cement.

County Commissioners Beggs and
Fountain were in Newport today, Mr.
Fountain on his way home at Locke and
Mr. Beggs bound for Metaline to inspect
the work being done on the Metaline-
Tiger road.

Mrs. Charles Fiedler entertained a
number of friends to a sleighride party
la9t Saturday evening. They went out
to the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bobier, about six miles from this city,
where they had a very enjoyable time.

Charles S. Freeman, recently ap-
pointed city marshal, was badly injured
by a cave-in while working at the sand
pit east of town getting out material for
the concrete work at the Falls. One
leg was badly bruised and Mr. Freeman
will be laid up for several weeks so that
he cannot accept the appointment as
city marshal for some time.

Captain Napoleon LeClerc, ot the
Metaline, returned Wednesday evening
from his trip to Portland. As a result
of his trip and investigation the Meta-
line will be equipped with an oil burner,
which will greatly improve the service
given by the boat and render it more
economical of operation. The work of
putting in the oil burner will start in
about three weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Nebergall, arrived at her
home in this city last week after
having spent some time at Goldendale,
Wash. She was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. G. O. Hardin, formerly
Miss Lei a Huggins, of this city, now of
Vancouver. The ladies are much pleased
to get back to Newport. Mr. Nebergall
will airive here after transacting busi-
ness in Portland, and Mr. Hardin will
also join his wife here later.

To Trade for Newport
Property.

A good ranch near Calispel Lake. In-
quire at the First National Bank.

J. A. Buchanan, of Lenora, was a
Newport visitor last Saturday.

E. T. Montgomery, of Elk, was a busi-
ness visitor in this city Monday*-.

Miss Ethel Slack entertained a party
of friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Tiss Monday evening.

E. N. Shoemaker, of Uak, and J. W.
Cusick, of Cusick, were among lower
river visitors in this city Monday.

Thoroughbred S. C. B. Leghorns, two
pullets and cockerell, $2.25 per trio if
taken soon. Hal E. Fremming. 34-3

Remember Dr. Vinton, of the King
Co., will be at Desart's Jewelry Store
Jan. 18. See him about your eyes. 34-2

Walter N. Rogers, manager of the
Northern Mercantile Co., was a business
visitor at Spokane Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Bring your pictures to Miller, the
furniture man, to have them framed.
A complete stock of fine mouldings
always on hand to select from.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist

Church will meet at the home of Mrs.

R. H. Reid, corner of Cass avenue and
Second street, Thursday, Jan. 23,

The new tower on the city hall is rap-
idlyassuming its proposed proportions
under the hands of Carpenters Wren
and Crickmore. The tower willbe used
to dry hose and for a location for the
fire alarm.

B. T. Foote is at Mead, attending the
funeral of his brother-in-law. The
young man, who was but recently mar-
ried, was accidentally killed. While
driving a team the singletree of his
wagon broke, throwing him out and
breaking his neck.

Mrs. Winfreda Motor McClung se-
cured a from her husband, John
E. McClung. The decree was granted
Dec. 12, 1907. She was also awarded
the care and custody ef their minor
child, a girl 3 years old.

LOST?Between Phillips' barber shop
and Torreson's residence, pocketbook
containing two certificates of deposit oti
First State Bank and about $9 in cur-
rency. Finder may retain money upon
returning certificates to Miner office.

This section of the country will soon
be rid of clearing house certificates.
Only about 20 per cent of those issued
by the Spokane Clearing House remain
in circulation, and they will be retired
as fast as they come into the Spokane
banks.

: To the Ladies of Newport?Mrs. Neb-
ergall widhes to announce that she is
prepared to do all kinds of plain and
fancy sewing at her home on the south
side. Children'% clothes a specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Nebergall.

F. D. Eckerson and wife started Wed-
nesday noon for a trip ,to Michigan,
where they will spend several months
visiting relatives and friends at theirold
home. They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Rearick, who have spent
several months in Newport.

Away back in September a lot of fire
plugs arrived that were ordered by the
city and paid for, and were supposed to
assist in giving Newport needed fire pro-
tection this winter. However, the coun-
cil failed to order the water company to
install them, and the work cannot now
be done until spring. The town may
consider itself mighty lucky if it does
not seriously feel the want of these fire
plugs before spring.

Mrs. Hadley, wife of Gene Hadley,
died of tuberculosis at her residence in
this city Thursday morning. Mrs. Had
ley had been sick for some months, and
her condition gradually became worse
until the end came today. The funeral
services will be held from the family
residence in this city Saturday morning
and interment will take place at Priest
River. Undertaker Miller has charge
of the funeral arrangements.

The local offices of the Forest Reserve
last week sent out to Newport people
a handsome booklet entitled "The Use
of the National Forests," which giyes
its readers a better idea of the plans of
the government in setting aside vast
tracts for the preservation of the forests.
The Priest River Forest Reserve, which
has its office at Newport, contains a total
of 1.221,620 acres, of which 815,100 acres
are in Idaho and 406.520 acres are in
Washington.

H. Hahder, of Rockford, was in town

last Sunday.

J. T. Sullivan, of Coeur d'Alene, was
in this city Tuesday.

W. D. Starbird, of Chance, Idaho, was
in Newport last Saturday.

Dance at Kelly's Hall Friday evening,
Jan. 17. Music by Kirkpatnck's or-
chestra.

Miller the furniture man has a fine
line of jardinieres and glassware. Call
and see him.

8. J. Appleman, of the firm of D.
Caldwell & Co., was a business visitor
at Spokane Wednesday.

FOR £ALE?Good livery and feed
stable location on the south side. In-
quire of Reid Hardware Co.

LOST?Brown and white spaniel about
six months old. Finder please bring to

the postoffice and receiye reward.
B. S. Defenbach, of Sandpoint, was in

town Monday on his monthly visit to

the Northern Mercantile Co.'s store.

The Rebekah lodge had initiatory

work Tuesday evening, followed by the
serving of refreshments and a social
session.

FOR SALE?Span of geldings 3 and 4

years old, weight about 1600; $400 will
take them and time given if desired. G.
W. Cooper, Cusick, Wn. 34-2

Chas. M. Talmadge has established a

wood cutting camp south of town and
willemploy about twents'-flve men get-

ting out ties and cord wood.
A force of men has been at work the

past week building the transfer or cpn-
necting track between the Great North-
ern and Idaho & Washington Northern
railroads on Third street.

Would like to correspond with parties
having to sell 35 foot and longer cedar
poles, and also 4 and 5 inch cedar posts
7 to 12 feet in length. Address H. J.
Anderson, Box 250, Newport.

FOR SALE?Two 3-inch MeClaren
cast knee logging sleds, 31 corner bind
chains, 18 top chains, 7 sets of stretch-
ers, skidding tongs, etc. Inquire of
Appei Bros., Newport, Wash. s

The newly-installed mayor, E. 8.
Appel, started Wednesday noon for a
trip to hiß old home in Minnesota. This
is Mr. Appel's first trip home since com-
ing here five years ago, and he antici-
pates much pleasure from the visit.

Advice to mothers: Don't let your
children waste away. Keep them strong

and healthy during the winter with
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It is
the greatest tonic for children. Pure
and harmless. Does the greatest good.
35c, Tea or Tablets. Adam's Pharmacy.

R. K. Kennedy, of Newport, and C.
W. Wheatley, of Priest Lake, are
organizing the Priest Lake Development
Company to put a steamer on Priest
Lake and also to build and o\ >erate a
sawmill and establish a summer resort,
etc., on the lake. The steamer will be
built this winter, material and mach-
inery having been purchased.

Don't fail to hear Bob Smith, the
humorist entertainer, at the Opera
House Friday evening of this week. Mr.
Smith ranks high as an entertainer and
will furnish an evening of pleasure for
his hearers. The entertainment is given
under the auspices of the Epworth
League for the benefit of its organ fund,,

and should have the encouragement of
our citizens;--

Anew and independent water works
system is being put in throughout Hal-
ford's addition west of town, which will
add to the. desirability of lots in that
section. A carload of pipe is being used
and a temporary reservoir has been con-
structed on the hill to store the water

supply from the springs on Mr. Hal-
ford's property. In the spring a large
cement reservoir will be constructed.

The Great Northern Railroad started
a steam shovel and work train at the
job of filling the big trestle east of town
last week. Another steam shovel went
through here froni the east last week,
bound for the shops at Hillyard, where
it will be repaired and brought here to
work on the job. The work of digging
was begun just east of the state line in
old town, and when it is finished the
track coming into the local yards willbe
considerably straightened and the grade
eased.

John Brown, of Locke, was a New-
port visitor this week.

Al Terpenning drove into town with
his ox team Monday. v

Go to the Opera House Friday even-
ing to hear Bob Smith, the humorist en-
tertainer.

Miss Laura Dodge, of Priest River,
and Mr. Ste. Marie, of Spokane, were
guests of Miss Brazeau Sunday.

The Oberammergau Passion Play in
moving pictures is booked to appear at
the Opera House, Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 14th.

Free roller skating at Cusick Hall,
Cusick, Saturday evening, Jan. 18.
Everybody cordially invited. Shoe-
maker Bros.

WANTED?To purchase homestead
relinquishment; terms $25 per month
until paid for. Address Box 142, Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho.

W. E. Hanlin and wife, of LeClerc
Creek, and C. B. McCready, of Blue-
slide, were among lower river visitors
in tfiis city this week.

Acting Supervisor R. L. Fromme was
at Priest River this week superintending
the transporting of a new launch to
Priest Lake, for the use of the forest
rangers.

Logs for the Panhandle mill at Spirit
Lake are being delivered along the Idaho
& Washington Northern right of way
in Newport, by ranchers living in this
vicinity.

Messrs. Jacobson and Montzheimer,
of the Fidelity Lumber Company, were
at Spokane this week attending the
annual meeting of the company.

Hugo Luleich, who went to Chicago
just before the holidays to remain all
winter, returned to Newport Saturday
and expressed himself as pleased to be
back to resume life on his ranch near
Indian Creek.

A carload of goods, including horses,
cattle, machinery, etc., arrived in New-
port Wednesday billed to the Cooper
ranch near Cusick. The goods belong
to the new owners of the ranch.

Hotel business is picking up along
with other lines of business. Tuesday
night the Antler was filled to overflow-
ing and the office looked like it did in
the good old days of last summer.

Taken up at my ranch, three miles
west of Cusick, one light red steer, over
one year old, no visible brands or ear
marks. Owner can have same by prov-
ing property, paying for this ad "and
paying charges. Adolph Selheim.

James E. Fleming, the surveyor, has
taken a partner in his business, Mr. J.
S. Thomas, who for several years has
been in the employ of the engineering
department of the Great Northern Rail-
way. The firm will be known as Flem-
ing & Thomas. Both men take front
rank in their profession and a successful
career is predicted for them.

Yours for Business JISS Si MCMORRAN

Business Lots

Newport, Wash.

The New Mayor
took the oath of office Tuesday. We
will have a city of 10,000 or 15,000
people; so stated one of the speakers of
the evening. His knowledge of the con-
ditions warranted him in making this
statement. Newport i s advancing
rapidly. Do not wait until the prices of
real estate go beyond reach. Buy now
and reap the benefits of the advance
that is sure to come.

Residence Lots.
$50?Two on Fourth street ; terms $1

per week.
$62.50?Tw0 on Newport ave.; $5 per

month.
$75?Two on Washington ave.; $5 per

month.

$500?For 75-foot corner, Spruce and
Washington.

$1500?Fine 60-foot corner on First
and Washington.

$2500?The only 60-foot frontage open
between Second and Fourth on Wash-
ington. These lots are in a rapidly
growing business district, graded streets,
12-foot walks, all assessments paid. They
are bound to advance rapidly in price.

The prices quoted are below actual
value. Will exchange two of them for
desirable residence.

Splendid Buys in Homes
$450 ?Good 4-room house, close in.
$600?Neat 3-room cottage, 3 blocks

from P. 0., 50 foot lot.
$1000 ?Swell 6-room modern house in

first-class condition, best residence sec-
tion.

Farms
$12 per acre?Quarter section, good

soil, four miles out, good 6-room house,
large barn, chicken house, small orchard
and garden, plenty of wood, everything
in good condition, improvements worth
almost price asked for entire farm.

$15 per acre?Quarter section, 2 miles
from town, good house and 10 acres
cleared, enough saw timber and wood
on place to pay for it.

$27.50 per acre?l6oacres, 8 miles from
town on State road, good house, fine
soil, all fenced, 60 acres timothy mead-
ow, 400 M standing timber, fine river
frontage.

I handle nothing but first-class prop-
erty. When you buy from me you get
the best. 1 have several other attractive
buys. Call or write for complete list.
Can save you 10 to 25 per cent over what
land and town properties will cost in the
spring.

A. M. MA&RIS.
NEWPORT, WASH.

STEVE HARRIS
Blacksmith.

Horse Shoeing Wagon Making
OPPOSITE MIXER OFFICE

Advertised Letters
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Newport, Wash.P. 0. to date, are
as follows:
Austin, Jacob Anderson, Mack
Allen, Alma Baird, French
Beaudry, Arthur Bremer, Arthur
Barton. James Borrow, Fred
Barton, James Curtis Tie Co
Casey, George Campbell, Dr TA
Carter, J A Collins, D C
Davis, J P Dempsey, M
Burnit, R G Gustard, Einer
Gulley, Martin Halls, W J
Hodge, Elmer Kelly, Stanley
Keyl, Chas Killogne, F E
Holmes, Ray Kinney, Capt Thos W
McDonald, Walter (2)
McCamman, Joseph McCrary, Miss Laura
Neil, John Osberg, Eynor
Parmbue, O B Turner, W
Giovani, Francesco V I Albad, Antonio
Barro, Arto

When calling for the above please say
"advertised." R. I. Towle, P. M.

THE LADIES' BAZAAR
F"OR

Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Notions, Toys,

China, Candy and School Supplies

BOARD AND ROOM
$5.50 PER WEEK

AT

THE BANQUET RESTAURANT
Chicken Dinner Every Sunday

Home Cooking and Baking at the

Home Restaurant
MEALS 25C

Next Door to New Miner Office

W. F. MILLARD:

Plumber and Tinner
NEWPORT, WASH.

Fleming & Thomas
SURVEYORS

ALL WOR.K GUARANTEED

Newport, - - Wash.

A. RAY WILLIAMS
Furniture and
Undertaking...

NEWPOUT, WASH.

WHARFAGE AT REASONABLE RATES SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING

NEWPORT BOAT WORKS
E. W. STEVENS, Proprietor

LAUNCHES AND SMALL BOATS a specialty NEWPORT, WASH

Lund Hardware <<k
The pioneer hardware house of Newport is still at its old stand,

corner of Fourth street and Railroad avenue. We have just received

a carload of common and #ood sense bobs; also the Marienette and

McClaren sleighs, which we sell at Spokane prices and save you the

cost of freight.
Double Bitted Axes at 75c, $1-00 and $1.25- l-f«r. tested Steel

Chain at 15c per lb. - All sizes of B. B. and B. B. B. Chain, also

Lund's Special. Atkins and Simond Saws on hand.

We still have a good assortment of all kinds of Heating Stove

which we are selling at way down prices.
Yours for business

Lund Hardware Co.


